
Job Description Form 

Position Title: _____________________________________________   Submission Date:______________ 

Work Location: ___________________________ Clearance Requirements: _________________________ 

Employment Type: ________________________ Travel Required: ________________________________ 

Job Description (Required Information: job duties, required skills, & required education) 


	Submission Date: 02/11/2021
	Clearance Requirements: Secret
	Travel Required: No
	Position Title: Contract Support Analyst
	Work Location: Washington, DC
	Employment Type: Full-time
	Job Description: SUMMARY:This position provides budgetary and administrative support to the Contracting Officer Representative (COR). POSITION DUTIES:Processes invoices, prepares invoice approval forms for the COR to sign off;Processes budget amendments and budget transfer memorandums;Prepares memorandums for funding to be added for contractors for different period of performance and fiscal years; Provide Department with analytical reports and spreadsheets of the operation; Provide management with analysis and feedback about budgetary problems and invoices; Ensure budget estimates are reasonable and adequate for the appropriate person/position before submitting request for funding; assist with determining ways to improve operational and cost performance for contractors per the COR;  Creating financial data spreadsheets to keep track of what’s being billed and charged for the Department’s contractors;  File new hire documents for contractors; Keep track of billed hours and funding for contractors; Assist with gathering information for De-obligating funds for contractors; Review spreadsheet for De-obligation process, also submit memorandums requesting appropriate De-obligations amounts; Coordinate the development of the Department’s operation budget requests; Examine budget estimates for completeness, accuracy, and conformance with established policies; Answer/respond to inquiries pertaining to invoices and billing for contractors from the vendors;  Submit requests for extensions for hours and funding per COR request; Performs as a recorder and or administrator for time and attendance (T&A); Performs other administrative and or escort duties as assigned; NECESSARY SKILLS & KNOWLEDGE:Strong interpersonal skills. Must possess strong written and verbal communication skills. Ability to gather pertinent facts, make thorough analyses and arrive and sound conclusions. Strong organization and planning skills. Excellent time management skills and ability to multi-task and prioritize work. Must have working knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite programs including Word,PowerPoint, Excel and AccessMINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:Must have a minimum Secret security clearance.


